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Stationery, Office Supplies and
t'li [or .'fi3,").()OO. lndel'd, it i ~ (Illite \(' Ilol ing- th(· la\\" M·lwol at thc
~"I' lth, lH'llI"el'n II,,· ,'olle).:...~ Damon
EQ.uipment
( ·ni\'(' r~i t.,· of
!l. bit of mon;·.,· frw O~den. Lnt
lllHI t,~, t hi :l ~ .
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g"reatl'I' am rlll nt" ha,-e bf"l'n rHi ~/'(1
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DlIlIlc H.ulllur, Olle of the Pllir'
ea lled . not illfrequenti.,·, upo n H
-:'.lr. r.u~· T h"IIlH~. wlto [ll" ,1 lu- ludy f)'lend of" th e otlll'l" d urin!; hi~
A GREAT NEED
erati,·e po"ition with lin a"l'llll" t- ah~ e nc() fr"o!ll the cit.\'. Learni ng
Ipl LllrtY ~nel! 1["Hil i~ without 11lg" finn of Loui~,·jll ,·. pail! tht· Ihi~ UpO ll Iri~ fI·tl1rn , it " all~\'d hilll
II (irinking fountain ~r\(l thi~ ('0i1e~ .. n ,·i~it O\'l'r the 'H'ek_f'n,!. 1101 n !rt tle 11 011.' and irritntron. THE GASOLINE WITH P EP,
111'1'(1 i~ !!'"I'eatl\" f(·\t II,· Ilw nWrr\h, '!"~ Mr". 'rIHlI1lIl S suh~(,r'ihe,1 for the Smi ll'. tlll'lI ~ hnke, olt! Seont! TIll'
POWER AND GO.
o[ the <'fnenl i~- and' ~tud('nt h()(I~' ("U'dinal while in til(' !"it.\' allil 1'1'- fair Itl· lolli! tu ~tllut of hell r t aud
who HI"{' for·e ed \fI leH\"(' 0111" !JlO~t Illl'l"kl',1 thai he only regretted tha t t ... n.h,!" of ~')Ill. P<>rlru ps III' WIIS
11)(\,11'1"11 hllil,lill;! ill or(\('1" 10 obtain hI' IllHI nM 11l'('n Ii ~\(hsrrih('1" dUI"- only ;;:a.\·ing n goon worrl fOI" yOlI .
1\ ,Ir'ink of wat l'!".
UO\\·cI·er. the 11lg" till' I'n(ire ~-elll·.
Wlro i. nbll' to su.,-'
u('(',1 i~ (·n·n ~1'l'al"r \\'hl'll ~t!'I1I1~{'r~
• • •
• ••
The Only Exclusive
.\I·chif' P llelp.- . ~tlldellt in thc
al'e p!"I'~{,lJt II ~ th{' iOl'llliorl o[ the
T hf' word hll~ g"one oul Ihnt
flllditOI'iunl in thi~ bl\ildin~ {'all~l'~ Co11eg"1' !)epart nll' nl lll~t ~· f'Hl" 11!!S " ~hiek" or HIfI.\' be "frl'ak" T iehe5e and IOc STORE
mo~t of 0111" ,'i~itor~ to el>II \:"1"e;::-:l t l' .!toile the wav of man." !l. :roofl man nor h a ~ n Wll.'· of recitillg" POI'!!".'·
In Town
:lnd mnl"l"il'd. till' !trirle bein!! one
th{'r{'.
(Co ntin11l'rl on p:I:;;!' 4)
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Cumberland Bull Dogs Chained Last Night
Bethel Downed
J r. Preps Lose
St. Mary's Loses IP""byto" ,., B,w B,I,,, Whid ,
I n Great Battle
To St. Joseph
Second Time I wind
Att"k 0 1
J ,hn"n',
Charges.
Contest Decided As F inal Ogden Work Best Seen on Local
T he tfn;;tworthy ('lIf(linal hll"kelE xciting Game Pleases Large ,Fast
Whistle Sounds.
Floor
T
hlB
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"
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I
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'I r e
J'g- mil{ 'e
. l1p~tl In Ill>; g"1I1l1{' lI S 110"1'eo last eo,
Bl' lh,'1 "IIHII'II "Irollg und hlHllllc
I Ill' I' rl'p" In'I','
flll'un.,l
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~
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,
\\ ' 110 611111 Ihlll r ridll ~ lhe T hir- spell'~
, 'I', we
' or k ull(·I·
" I 0 1ll~01l
I
,,'01'1' 4-0 in her flll'or for aOOllt ('onlest by qUIt e II fell' 1>01I11S. T hf" tl'l'lIlh II' II ~ 1I11111\:ky1 'f he lI'ellrens II II I Y Il~ II ull" 'el IR euaf l.
"Ill' Illlml!I' . whell th e Oo;d"11 I<lell ( ' II!!iuli,'" g'ut the Jump o n 'he Li t.
Cnptnill
"
01' the Bed alld Greell eV illp l~lely
ff Doug Smith ~tarled thl'
"Intel. IIll'ir gait. .\ flel' tue u rllt II., O).:"d<'lIi\o'~ 1\1111 hu,l ih.· :;eon:o
gum/: 0
OUI I""yed their ol'pOllenl1l frum the
Cwith 111'0 field go:lls, pll t·
IiI'(' IlI illllh'S, thi ngs looked bad I or :11 Ihl' 1IIIIIr1t'I' III tlll'ir fltl'or h~' n lir~t \\"hi" l l~ tu th e finlll ~h o1. T hcir li ng the anlinnl~ ill Ihe lent! . li e
till.' BI:l l'k :111.1 Ydlull II " the !!eore IUllrg-in of ~el','n poilll s. In Ille
WtlS f:!pidly foll owcd, hOIl"C\'Cf. by
~Io..d 11..-1 in [lll'or of the locals. ~'>{'olld lind Ihird (luarll'r,; Ihc I'ref!li tcum work wa~ Ihe "'l1t~I!IIHling Murra.", Miller, and I rl'ill Il' jth II
T Ilt' B... t1l1"lilt.~ ~OOIl ",'HIIl(, Ollt
l'IWle inlO their Olin :llHl nt Ihe fl'allll";' of the gume. Couch Johu- fieltl J.,'OIII cueh. T he ~lIme f ru m
,
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,
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t II'Il on to the ull 1\'11'1 l'eI':t' clO!!e,
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,.nd (II' IIH' ha lf wh,'11 IILt~ lully \ "r "f Ih,. IIl1'n fr om St. .J o~eph's. u'ip 10 Ihr eMto' r n end u[ the the n Ille othel·. A t. th e hnlf, Ihe
I,t.:)!"i_tl'rl"l I,-Hi with Ihr Cnl',li- T hl' ~eorl' 1111" lIed :!1-21 with one stale and the resulh could ue ~el'JI H'OI'e 1I'11~ L"'Nlly.thrf'e to lll'ellt~·
IUtI~ in tit!, 1(',1(\.
minnIe 10 pla~' II'lwn Slt'len~, ofllll,.lilc I'lctury O\l'r St ~lllr~'..
thrl'C. ('I\ptain 1>011,1: lIgni n sl a r l('(1
.\rlf'" Ihe 11:I1f, it Wll~ II Jlil' lind St. .Jo~el'h '~. "hot 1111' flelll ~ol\l
Ihe I' ISI~ur~ Il~ed tlH~ 10llg ghol~ the 8('('01111 I1nlf with u field ~o:ll ,
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wop~ ,o.r"It 101111 of"elg
II l)Uints. fi!!h liu .... C'nrllinllll<. The ('lIrditlllla
lr p In~'lll~"
II' ' e~, Ilur 1,·,r(· .' 11 ;..r()()1 U)'e~ \\'erl' tIll'H e. \1 w e B
I
I
",..
T'
H~lltin.2' gnal'll. wa~ e~p,.('iall~' h)JII' nil wI ~h hUll tl1(' I)\'~t lit ......,d hu'k roll II, III cenler, pn.le( Ilarder fOIlj!ht 10 I ll\" "Iul: Bwift for ille
t hllll Iw hn~ ror " "lilt' tlllle ( S<~lIJu •• 1''''111,. ~llol 111'0 fit·111 g'olll!l in tl1('
mendnbl('. Brown ])l"oh:1ol.l· plll.I·' in Ill S lIew IWIIl(> and hOI~' Ihlll
cd his b('~t gllme of tl'l ~l'n_O'1 Ilill ix, buck next lenT
ol1e mu'<t hal'e ul'f·n WIII ('h lllg hll11 ). IlI lIt Ihrrr nnd one-half lllinllt('~
li e IIII.S n, xt to ~rrlllh HI 'h" ",eO ,
I"
,I
" ,
I t
fi I I
lI~aill~t ,hI' B('theli t f"~, 11 11 W:l i I IIe /. BrHlIl' .·· 1!1I1'111/! In~ 1'''III'~'' JI
o[
II' H C
Ie I'ISI or~ m!l( (' \\"u l/"
('Ilrdinll\~' hi~h point mll.:! IIHI: Og'lll'n, 1111111.' ,I'I"I' U If'ttl'r~: thl'I'"' 11'\'
I'oinl~, ~I"!1'ill): (,Iel·l·ll .• ,1:0111< 111111 one [reI' Ihro w.
Caplliin n nnj!. Smilh ;In,1 Hrowtl
t\\".,I\'r poi u ts !o hi~ ('r" llit, 'jlH I'::,,, i ll hnl' l,ll ull. til") in hll ~ket hall, 0111' ~nlilh .1.. and l'irkle~ plaY"11 II
d o-cl.I' foll,)\\"ed hy CII'J', DOUg" [i ll foot lm l1 111111 0111' in 1\'III.k, II .. ;!t)0(~ g alll\) lit Ihl' !;lIlI r~l~ !II"! d - ti ..d f(, r t he honor " I' beill).:' hig-h~milh. who j!nrnl' rl',1 lI ill-' ,,,,wt-. WII~ 1I ;.rood !'port. willinjt In g'f'/ f,·clll'I,I.1 kl'pt the "eor m).:" of Ihe poinl !lIU Il, eneh Ulltki n'" [if(t'('n
[rom
0 1d fn ithfu l .raek illio
tlwt l'lltllr n long RIIIl . \'isi}ors
to a
!)(lin ts, Swifl pln.\'l'd II fll :< j , good
J)lu.I'f'ti hi" u~uul ,:,,,,,1 :';1I11J1' lot ('f,nSCfIIIt'ntly, m:ltle Illnny fri('n(l~
1'1'11" the I'I~IIOI'!<, l\oll"l\ ls kl 1'1'1~'et1 :!H llW lillil folloll"(>(l ,·1')",1\ "ith
runnill):" )!"lI11rd lind IllfHle fOllr '111<1 f ,'\\' enelllie;:.
\:I " \\orked II l:."I)(Jd lloor gn me 1'!l'n' n !)(linl...
i.. illll'f( 1poi nl ~ Ow l C(lll\ll no t 1'('1'.1' 11'1'11
IIJ!(I j!ul'IlI'rl"] thir tee n pflin t~ frolll iJl~ wilh 1'1'('1'.\' ~UII\t', if tha I i~
hi ~ "hoh. JILu -eu ILt tIl\' otlll'r fur'
hnle bef'1l done without.
I)()~"I" ,Ir. I I'1~ ~llllrlhnj!
p robahl\'
X\'"' m,l ll p lll.I{,1 ,I ~1t'lIllr )!lIr1le
wILrd :d~o "J:lytll II {·un"i."I .. nt )!lIml', "n l'e(l thl' ,Iuy for () ~d('n. " '\\'111
1.1' " ) [c(;inley, wh" wn_ , .. nl in
Basketball Gamcs F or the
Lineup:
ffll' t1:(' l'i"it01'~ lind wn~ hi.:h point
fnr ,!tll·k ~Illilh aho\ll th'" minW eek.
mU ll for thl' pHne. 11I11'in~ l'llll~
IItl'~ 1Il'f(l],(' the I'lIrl _!tOIL ,·,1 u p
O)!".lell
~\. ;\1111'<;;
Tomorrow
11ll' liDOI''' f,w
[0 \1 1'1\·,'10 poillt~.
Varsity vs Bethel at R U.len·
TII.dol· (~)
F
.Illll~en (!J) l'I'r~' \\('11, Juek :;;milh plll ... ·,1 lW
He .l·no!tl~ Hll.1 Tnyl"r. lIlt, Iwn furville.
Smilh, D. (:to) V. K O"' ;l! ~ki (\:1) oUL_laIHlin).:" g-U llll' lit ~lIa1"l\.
II'llrd-. pl:l~'NI II c:olld fl(HI~ ,.....11'
I , i 11('1I\, :
J . P re p va Ra mblers at " Y "
Browli (II)
C.
J\lIlTlill
tlllt (lid Iwl ~1'I'Ul nhle !,) hit Ih{>
C'lllnlwrlanc1
2:00 p.m.
O~tl(,11
Kmith ..J.
( , ) G.H in!"lI'ulll (3)
ir On ~ 1'\'1'1' 0[11 n, Il'ul"inlj n](>~1 Hf
;\loore ( \:1 )
1-'.
Thursday
l'il'kl('<
0,
Seull\' Swifl (1])
tltl' ~I·orin~ for l'l'lrmllll. B'II'Il,"
Varsity vs Ten nessee T eeh
!'.lIu~titutioll": Ojtt!l'n- Hie(' (2') !'.mith, D. ((' ) (l.i) F. ;\li\ler ( 6)
plll.I·l'd hnr(1 III 1'(>Ilter hilt Wl\~ \f"fi
Elarn (R)
C,
at " Y " 7:00 p.m.
for TII ~'I" r , Hnrt ford ro r Brown, Brolin ( 1."1)
:11mo-1 I'n\lrd~' off of tl,., ~" ,lr
i\l nrrny (2)
O.
Saturday
? 1 r:Oin!e~· for I-'mith ,J., Swift fOI' Smith, ,,inc:. H I' mu,I,· 0111.1' 1'\'0 :l\) illt~.
(i,
ITI' in (5)
J r . P reps V8 Intermediates at
Pi,".II'~.
hoth from fOlll ~ .
!"nlhlilntion~:
Oc:(h'lI 11eOin·
" Y " 2:00 p.m.
!'it. )lnr.I"~-F'r'l\nce" fo r Hin.zI ill(,l1P:
It'.I' fur Smith ..J.
Varsit:v va Eastern K y. Nor1I'1I1d. Bal·he,. ( Ii ) for ~el1l1y,
Rl'tlll'l
O\:(hn
f11lnherllll1'\ Oujthll'rson for
mal at " V " 7 :15 p m.
Hf'fl'r('e- Pel ri('.
UX. HI':t' nll \d!' (fit
T;L~'lor j")
1Iill('r. Wilde (2) fo r Ollghto l"~o n.
TilJlt'k .'e]Jer- ElI ~1 ill,
p!lg"1' I)
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(Continued from page 2)
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'
tha I 1111 Ihe utt alnllJ(:ntlJ of fI B.I·~
ron 01" Lothario art' vo,"e~~('{1 uy
Dry Cleaning a Specialty
hi m , hut it WIIS binteo thilt vile
., rib of Ad lllll" de~igllaled him as
a nUil'Hnee. ~hame 011 ,1"011 TicheYOU W ILL FIND PHOTOnor, b\l~ relllNnber tlun II ... "the
GRAPHS OF DISTINCTION \\'ol'ld belollc;'':! to the l'lIergeli(', ;<0
'ti~ thflt the l o\"el~' belong 10 the
- .t-pe.. "eT\'e rin~, "

(Contiullcd from page 1)
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FURNITURE
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';First Wi th the Latest"

Dave Rabold & SOli

I

American National Bank

'·Chc\.'k" Gillilllll !<lItferell 1\ had_ I
-andIy ~ prllincd wrist during h,, ~k .'I - POTTER-MATLOCK TRUST CO.
bull prnclil'(' TII(,~du~' lIig-ht. \\'e
Bowling Green, Ky,
alwH,b Ihoughl he WII.~ too {'hlllb~'
'Roth On The H onor Roll
fOI' l)1l~kelhllll.
BANK WITH US

• • •

Franklin's Studio

Xothillg ~(·t!\ Ill)" ., IIHIIII), " (!lli c kNew Phone 212 930 1-2 State St. er duUl 10 hHH' ;'(IIllN)IIi' \\lIlk u p
to me IIlld h('gn rellding 01'('1' my
s houlder. This is ~I'ue, e~p('cially
of what one ma~' be \\"oiti ng II'h('1I
it i~ of no ('on('''1"11 whntever to the
olhel" 1)/\1'1.1. Sc\'('nd f('lloll~ ,111l0n~
420-4.22 MAIN STREET
us lin' guilty, not illtclltiuliHlly ,

~o\\' tllut til .... ('Olillitioll ot tht
road" i... impnl\"illg", II flll'U!'i!t· topi~
of eOll\·t' r ~nti(lll I~ thl' 1)I'·'iiJi!i.ty

Her dman & Stout

, ofl'rofe~_or Leere"lImill~his\·I"lt"'l
(011(11'0

till' hral't of the

\\"e ~ lern

1';:('llttlck.l' nw l Hehk
lJ"wel"el".
indi('lItioll~ III"<' Ihlll II{' i ... Ji ndill!! 1

E. Nahm &Company
Agents

REAL ESTATE

J• L. Durbin & Company

H,~\\'1in~ Hn'{'11 illh'l·e,lillg" ellollgh

we are sure, bul (hollzhlh'.~h.
Xe\'er ,10 it I'dloll~, il i,., eXlI';'nw-1

IIII ~

INSURANCE

nlll".
.

Always Show a Complete Line of
S HOES, HATS, TIES. CLOTH·
ING ..a..ND SHI RTS
At the Very Lowest Prices

LIBRARY CAMPAIGN
(Continucd from pH.!:',· I )
• • •
Outfitter-s To Regular F ellows
in th(' wOl'k nlld will, 110 ,Iouut ,
.\~ n pal"lin1[ ~hot, jlll'lhe do n 't
make n good ('ontrihution fl'Om thc
The P lace That Welcomes All
take l)/T('lhe fit whllt lIIil!h' lUll" ,tllllenL bod,\'.
OGDEN STUDE NTS
h(,1'1i _:li<1, ll1 ' l~t of il i" 0' enl"llwlI
O~d(>J1 h:l~ H g-ou,1 lillnll".\", hu!
Wallace A. Stewart
Caten Es pecially To Your F ads
Iln.dlU\\" . You Ihllt I hll,"1' lIl i~,t'(L
I\(,(,II~ ~e\'('rnl Imndrr(\ new !.looks
And F ancies
Ira N, Chambertl ~hlll1 ·~'I;'t l'e('1 til{' ~till/{, if ~lIdl it Ihll! IIII' B'~lInl i~ IIl1ahll' 101 pro-'
b,"
"i(I(', TIlt' Iwed i~ iJl'inj! f,, 1t in
1111 .Jl'ilJlrtnJ('lII~ /tilt! in SOli!I' ":I~e~
I ncorporatf{\
- Famous Sayings
i~ hurlin1[ the I1"I1I'k.
SIII'{'I,\', Ihi~
5c-lOc-25c
STORE
.\ 1II.'lulJel' (It tIll' F:I('lI1t~·,
935 College St.
j, a {·all lhnt II il1 1I0t ~,) HnallBowling ..Green' s ..Meeting .. Place
" We Appreciate Your Business" (. ('1'.
OGDEN HEADQUARTERS
.\ ("lllp)!(, 111011BETHEL DOWNED
'·11011 about /I little uir1 "
l('on(il1\1(',1 frum pll~" :\)
.\ Pr('pfo;lIlith
, n. ( t'HI'I) In) F. TlI ,vlur (:! I
SEE " :BILL "
;< l.l'nd 01 .. II ni('h,i. "
Bnmtl (!:!J C. B III'IH'~ ({',~pt) (:!)
F or Clothes and FUrnishings
S milli. .l, (--I)
IU:. XI'W1tI1U! 11--1 1 _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
.. Whlll dl) ,\"1)\1 do when l'i('ld('s
L.n.
Wall!!;'"
930 State Street
.I'UII 1I1'l' kj~~c(j'"
Candies
1.;111141 i t II ti()Il~: Og'.I,'n- 1l i('(' for Parker Pens
~hl' " T ),('11,"
WE APPRECIATE YOUR
T ud"r. )[('(: 111 11'1' 1"11' lIi.'e
\\-nll,\·-;· \\-ol1ld yon yell if I
i{l·tiwl- ll i.!:'g'in,,(4) for' TII\'lur,
IS
PATRONAGE
ll ..g"'''~ for Ilrlrn .. ~,
.
~he-"~{), 'I ' Ill ~Iill hOIl I'~(' f rom
Cigars
Sodas

SPALDING'S ATHLETIC GOODS

Iy I"llde.

,

H. A. McElroy Company

Cash &Carry Grocery Co.

Toy 's

Barber Shop

I

I

r

The Will B. Hill Store

I

l!l~t

R. L. Morris
TJle Hallmark Jeweler
GIFTS THAT LAST
Til E

Citizens National Bank
BOWLING GREE N, KY,
Largest Capital, Best Building,
Best Vault,
Give Us Yonr
Businc.>:1
Robert Rodes, P resident
T. H , Beard. Cashier

lIii:!'ht,"

MEMBERS PI BETA CHI
(font inned frlltll I'll)!" 1)
IIH'1I1 111'1'';: 1':I\).:'e u.' S (, h II' H r I 7..
rhark~
lIurtfol'd, O;.II"i,1 lI :lll
SI('dl:(', 1.(,lnnd l~n('III('I', T.
( '01
11',,11. J, H\I ~~ell Ti(·h('nor, ni~hal'(l
l) !l"i~ alHl )fHrk EII~ti'l, J I',

S\\·('('! YOIiIla' 'r hing (('olllill:;! in
from a hrid..!e party with DAdd
~I('d,-,e): "Oh, mother, I'vl' ju<.t
(,!lplllr('d th .. hoob.v,"
) rothtr: "W('II. w('lI! fOIl1(, h('r('
nnd ki~~ me. hot h of :,>·on."
Jllll i(' W!l~

returll('d

IGreer Furniture Company

c.

SII('- " ,\1"(' ~·n\l.z,)od

from the

nllil'

r(',~(l

in!!.? "

110111(' for Ih(' F ('('hl(' )rinnNI I')
H t-" Olll.\"
the (l rphnns' Il om(', All Ih(' ,jlll'tern.' '-F.~,
!r'l·'~ ;'.\lI min:llion hll(l 1'1'0\",,1 ht'l
merel:.' " "uh-nOMIIlII.·' c:.ai:l ':alll-

)),1"

til(' tou('h ,.\·~ _I

i(' to .\nIlA in a lin",! of t'onflofll(,{'
nnrl )!o"~ip:
l'o Jll:i"t,"
".Jalli(' 11'1111 "(-'nt awa~· to he an
.Inhllll~· \r. (t'iiy hl'l'!l)-"Rllt
in:o!, hut ",h .. ('ouldn't pll~~ /Iml had wlwil (1 0 tilt' lit11(' ('i"'ar~ "llIrl tn
to <'ollle hllek.' '- Ex.
~prolll ~. ,
r

I

CaII' Drug Co.

...

BOWLING GREEN ' KY,
W ALL PAPER

JB. Sumpter
& Brother
PARK CITY PAINT AND
COLOR WORKS,
Maken of High Grade P aints
Contract ors and Decorators
Our Motto:
" QUALITY AND SERVIO E"
Bowling Green, K y.

